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BEPO?.E TEE ?AIL?OlU) CODW:SSION 0:5' ~E STA~E OP CALIFO?.Nll 

C. II .. CU?..P.EZY, 

-v:;:-

ED ROYCE, 

1£00?3 &: GIBSON, 

-V3-

ED :ROYCE, 

COtlplaiIl$.n'ti, 

D ef end an t .. 

Cocplaina.nt, 

Defendan t. 

\ , 
) 
) 
) 
) 

esse No. 150.2. 

Case No. 1506. 

In tho ~tter of the A~nliostion of ) 
ED ROYCE for oertifioate of publio ) 
convenienoe and necessity to o~erate ) 
freight service between El Centro ) 
and C:llexic 0, I::lnerie.l :lnd Ernwley, ) 
and inte::-media. te M pOints J under con- ) 
tract. ) 

Lpplication No.6242 

---------------------------------------
H. 71. Zidd :lIld E:. :;.. Blair, :r or c. ~7. CUI'pAey 

and ~oore & Gibson. 

Ross &: :ihitel:l\7, for Ed ?oyce. 

BY T BE C CLrnI SS !ON: 

ORJER 

c. 'y'l. CU?..EaY, co~p~'i.D.~l:lt above mmed, :::.lleges in 

substance end effect: 
~nat sai~ defendant, Ed :Royoe, is unlawtully end with-

out authority of this Comtlission, oper:ltiIlg auto trucks as a 
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utili~ line in the tr~ne~ortetion of freight between 

El Centro nnd C~lipatria, C~lexioo end intermediate pOints, 
.in Im!,ori.'ll County, C:l1ifoI"Il.is., and prc.yz for un order of 

this Commission directing him to discontinQc forthwith said 

opera.tions. 
~OO~E & GIBSON, complainants above ~ed, allege 

in s~bstance ~d e~fect, t~t said defendant, Ed Royce, ie, 

UDls,vlfo.llY :and -,'/i thout aU thori ty of tJ:.i s Cox::li as ion, opera. t-

iDg auto trucks C$ a utility line in the transportation of 

freight bot~ecn El Cc~tro $nd Eoltv1~le, and intermediate 

order of the ?~ilroad CO~ission directing h~ to discontinue 

fort:c.w1th said o,erat1onz. 

of said complc1nts, denies cac~ end every ~1~eset1on in re-

spect to said alleged, unl~nfn2 operations. 
ED ROYCE, c.bove named c.pplicant, has ,~~titioned 

the R~ilro.:l.d CoI!.1cl.s:::;ion for ~n order pO:::litti:lg him to es-

tablish service for the tr~~ortat1on of freight ~s c. con-

trc.ct c~r=ier between ~l Centro ~nd Cclexico, 1~per1al, 3raw-

loy, and intermediate points. Appli~t sets out respec-

- ~ 

tion herein, his :!?roposed fares and rates, time schedulo and 

eq,uipment. Applicant l at the hearingl moved for ~ d1SQise~ 

al of said nppliontion for the rocson that he intends at an 

early date to =:ile o.notAer p...p<)lico.tion pro.yiIlg for So cer-

tificate of publiC co~enience ~d ne~eseity to operate as 

a aocmon carrier o~ freight between the poi~ts named tn said 

a:ppli cc. t ion .. 



~lainnnte, ~d tAo Sout~ern ?ccific Com~ny ~rotestea 

tAt) gl'""...ll ti:og of $. id .'3.1'1'11 co. t ion • 

.!'.. public hea.ring in the c.bove-enti tlod metters 

~s conducted by ~inor Sat'ternhite at El Centro on De-

co:nber 6~ 1920. At the :b.eo.ri:lg $Sid :latters were consoli-

dated to reeeive evidence !or the reason that the ovidence 

'in eech catter wotlJ.d be more or less l'ertinent and materis.l 

in the other. Said mtters were duly subl:litted ella. are now 

reedy for deoision. 

C. Vi. c:tJE:P.:.:!Y now o!,erates a.n auto truck freight 

service oet~eon ~l Centro ~d Ca11petria and Cslexico and 

inte:rmediate points in I=:peri~ Co~ Ca.lifornia, under 

Decision 1~o. 7600 of t1:l.is COm::l.iszion. 

~OO?E & GIBSON no~ o~erates en euto truck freight 

servico between El Cent~o ~d Holtville ~d intermedia.te 

~oints in ~peria1 County, under ~oci3ion No. 8044 of this 

Commiss 1on. 

Complainants ciLled a large n~ber of witnosses, 

including Ed Royce, in support of their co~~leints. The 

tostimo:cy SA07r3 that th.e dcfe:o.da.nt, :prior to end. ever since 

~y 1, 1917, has operated a truck :ervice between the places 

deslgns.ted 'by the complo.incnts in L~pel'1s.1 V!llley; tb:lt he 

has hauled.~ore or less regularly between said points, loads 

com~osed of goods dostined !or :ore thsn o~e consignee and 

delivered to more t~ one consignee~ end from mOre than 

one consignor to :nore than one consignee, for compensation; 

and that snch r~uling ~s done be~voen the places mentioned 

oy the complninants over ~egt.tle= routes. The testimoDY' 

further shows t!:L\t the defcnc..c:l't bas never filed wi tb. this 
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list ,of 
Co~ss~on ~ny tar1~fc or time ccAedulos or/e~u1p~ent used, 

in ~e cor dane 0 wi til tile ::-ul as of this ComlUissi: on, aDd. has 

never complied with any of the rules and regul.:?tions of tb1s 
Commiscion ~ his operations. It aJ.so further a:ppec.rs that 

tAe defendant bAs disc::imintlted between consignors of :freight 

in this: that he hss l"eftlsed consigllrlents offered by one 

consignor i~ order to hau~ for ~nother consignor at ~ larger 

c om!,e nsa ti on. It ulso a~~ears tbet'the defendant establish-

ad no definite daily or weekly sorvice between the ~o~ts 

ns.::led, out maintained a rotc.tion of service to cech pOint, 

varying only to conform with the ~oints to which consigm.ents 

of good:3 ~ i::::l the tlggreg~te, -;:ere za.f'Z1cient to nw.ke tl1' a loa.d 

of defendant's nnto trtlcks. 
The defondant te3ti~ied in his own behal£ to the 

effect that he h~ o!,e=~ted his truck service between the 

-places dosigIlJlted by tAe cOtlplaimnts without tJr.Y deSire oX" 

~ttompt to vio~te the law or the xules end regulatiOns of 

this Commission; he e1so ad::li ttod that he lea:::ned i::l the 

month of ~, 1917, that it was the d1l~ of a~ one operat-

ing an anto freight trnck servic~, to ~i1e tariffs, t~e 

schedu.les o.nd eq,tlil:lment in accord!l!lce "N1th the rules of this 

Commission; 2nd he sti:pnlated c.t the hearing that he viotLld 

cease ~ll operstio~ i::::l violations of the law relative to 

the oper~tion of tran~ortat1on companies, ei~er directly 

or indirectly, until enthorized by this Co~ission. 

Lfter careful consideration of all the evidence» 

we are of the opinion, and find tlZ a :fact, thn. t ED ROYCE is 

unlnwtully operat~ an an to truck service as a common car-

rier of freight oet~een El Centro and Celi~atrie, and ~lexi

co am intermediate points, .end between El Cent:"o ana Eolt-

ville, and intermedia.te },o1nts ',7i thin "I:::tperial Conrrty, C2.1i-

::or:01o.. 

/~ ,,' 
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he is he~cby direc~ed to diocontinue ~orthwith sn1d ~uto 

truck eervic e as :l COI:lnlon carrier of freight between El 

Centro and. Ca1i!'-~tria am Co.lexico. and intermediate points. 

and oetween Bl Co~t=o and Holtville. and intermediate points •. 

of tlle motion in open Court o'! said Ed. Royce. 

IT IS ~?.E3Y OR:i)E?.ZO tila t the a bove-MIll'ed ap-

Dated a.t San Pr:lJlc1sco, CIll1fOl"ll1a.. tb.1s.d!...~ 

day of February. 1921. 
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